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The Bandon Athletic QfTib has r
celved Us second consignment of
paratus from San Frwiclsco. with
an enthusiastic memWarshlp of dearly
300, things look aery brlghtjEr the
club. Chjxs. Daly was recently elect-
ed secretary of the organisation vice
Guss Gross, who reslgacd on ac-

count of his private business.
Geo. Bowman, C. Or Wade and J.

J. O'Neill, have IncqWiorated the Pa-

cific Land & Tliuper Company, to
operate in Bandoprin the timber busi-

ness. Thej hayj? some fine timber on

the Coqullle riivor.
Miss May Walker, who has been

visiting her parents In Bandon for
some time, left yesWday for Port-
land, where she has charge of a de-

partment in the Good Samaritan
Hospital. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Robt. Walker, to
North Bend, where the latter will
visit her brother, F. P. Frame.

Frank Holman was struck and
seriously hurt by a flying pieco of
broken chain while working on the
harbor jetty yesterday. He Is re-

ported out of danger now.
C. A. McKIlllps, the sewing ma-

chine man, Is now "in Bandon, having
opened a sales office In N. C. Mod-ley- 's

furniture store.
R. W. Boyle, formerly of Flag-

staff, Ariz., is putting In a general
line of jewelry and optical goods In

Bandon, and has commenced work on
a new residence.

E. C. Drosch, lately of North Bend,
Is furnishing Bandon's third barber
shop, which will run three chairs.
Mr. Drosch's family is with him.

Government work on the jetty is
progressing nicely and will soon be in
full swing.

The Cody mill had steam up for
the first time yesterday and every-

thing wont well.
The foundation piling for Prices'

new shipyard is nearly completed,

and construction of the buildings is

about to commence.
A. J. Hartman & Co. have com-

pleted a thorough romodeling of the
inle; ior of their store.

Ilajter & Doak have purchased A.

J Uaitman's billiard lrall and bowl-

ing alleys and will conduct the busi-

ness In the future.
Varney & Tuttlo have recently

opened a cigar store and confection-

ery store in the old Land building.

Jamieson & Brown received a li-

cense Saturday night and are now

selling liquor in the new saloon In

the Land building.
Two new dentists, Dr. Prentiss

from Marshfleld, and Dr. Sorenson
form Portland, have recently located

in Bandon. Dr. Steele Is out of town

on a vacation trip to the mountains.
R. H. Rose has completed the first

100 yards in the replanking of At-wat- pr

RtrPRt. The nlank street Is

completed in front of the City Hall,

giving an uninterrupted view of the
bar and breakwater from town, and

good progress is reported on the Im-

provement of First and Columbia

streets.
The opening exercises of the veter-

ans' program were held last night at

the Parade Grounds. An address of

welcome by Mayor Wade was fol-

lowed by responses by Post Com-

mander Bummel, of North Bend, and

other distinguished speakers, and a

concert by the Bandon Concert Band.

An attendance of 500 listened to the
proceedings and many moro would

have been there but for the counter
attractions presented by the Lowe

Stock Company and the Wednesday

night dance The park is full of

campfires and tents, and presents a

novel spectacle. The festivities will

continue today and tomorrow. Many

outside people are In town.

The steamer Elisabeth from San

Francisco arrived this morning after
the longest trip on record, having

been since Saturday on tfco way.

She brought a cargo of 200 tons of

merchandise and several passengers.
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Died jrlher hlmdjr in Bandon,
Aug. 2Jatl3:30Vr m., Mrs Jane
Marshal, wlia ofjl B. Marshlll, to
whodTshe wal dfrrVd Jan.il2, 1854,
agI 73 ycaMT7 inntliqIfi rinvu.

r death, aJmough tery suden, has
een expajjfudl for slne time. She

was boor in IMontg&nery County,
Ohio, ajKu wlthlher hulband camo to
CoosJfCounty Lore tllhn 20 years
agar She Is Airvlved Vy her hus--
bflHd, now neatly 75 ve&rs old. and

two of the tlree children born to
hem, Mrs. Ann! Jones of Four Mile,

and N. D. Marlhall, a prominent
business man ol Bandon. The fun-
eral, attended by many friends, oc-

curred today at 10:30 a. m Rev. W.
M. Horsfall officiating.

PLUMBMG ON SMITH
OFFICE BUILDING

Wllley and McCulIoch Arc Putting in
Best Fixtures Obtainable and

Work Is High Grade

Wllley & McCulIoch, the local
plumbing firm, are putting in some
high grade work at the C. A. Smith
Lumber and Manufacturing com-

pany's office building on Isthmus In-

let. The job when completed, will
bo tho best that has ever been put
Into a building on Coos Bay and will
stand as an example of the best
work In plumbing that can be ob-

tained. The Smith company Is
sparing no expense In this work and
the fixtures are standard ware; tho
sinks are stone. All fixtures are
back vented, with drum and grease
traps which allow no possible chance
of escaping sewer gas, which so often
occurs when the old style traps are
used. All the joints made In the
plumbing are wiped and are there-
fore secure from breaking or coming
loose nnd leaking. The wiped joint
is much superior to the soldered
joint, since tho latter often are found
to leak by breaking of the solder.
Tho firm of Wllley & McCulIoch are
making a success in their lino and
have several fine contracts on hand
for tho near future.

KAUFFMAN & COMPANY

OCCUPY NEW QUARTERS

I. S. Kauffman & Company will re-

move today from the office they oc-

cupied so long, to the new building
just completed on the Smith property
next to tho Ekblad hardware on

Front street. This new office build-

ing gives tho company a commodlus
nud ground floor location. Tho
building is 30 feet by IS and thero is

a largo front office, besides two priv-at- o

offices in the rear. Tho interior
Is finished In stained fir and makes a
very attractive appearance.

RIGHT OF WAY MAN

LEAVES COOS BAY

J. AV. Nelr, right of way agent for
tho Southern Pacific, has folded his
tents and stolen away for other
parts. Ho gave out word that he
was going to Los Angeles with his
family, their home, and started away

yesterday morning over the Drain
route. So, It seems, for the pre-
set tim railroad company is not
much Interested in purchasing the
right of way for the Drain-Coo- s Bay

railroad, as Mr. NIer had no plans
for returning to Marshfleld, at least,

could learn. Hisso far as anybody
office Is closed.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

SURVEY HAS 40 MEN

Frederick D. Browne, chief engin-

eer of tho Southern Pacific survey,
now being pushed down tho coast,

is In Marshfleld and will return
southward this morning. The sur-

veying crow are at a point ten miles

below Port Orford, and Mr. Browno
says tho force consists of forty men.

TAKES LARGE ORDER

FOR MACHINERY

i ti nnUv voatorAav tnnk a larCO

r fnr mill machinery for the
Pony Inlet sawmill. Among tho
Items were a now 100-hor- se power

enelne, three elevators, lath mill and
bolter, new trimmers and slab saws,

P I
IU

Engineer Orders Improvements

Which Will Give Better Out-

side Communication

WAGON ROAD ON ROGUE

Forest Service to Build Telephone
Lines, Trails mid Roads in Iso-

lated Section.

(Port Orford Tribune.)
W. C. Herlng, chief engineer, has

just completed an Inspection of tho
Southern Oregon forest reserves and
has approved the several Improve-

ments proposed for this district. He
has 'instructed Superlntendant M. J.
Anderson of the Siskiyou reserve,
who has headquarters in Grants'Pass,
to proceed at once to build telephone
lines, roads and trails. Several tele-pho- no

lines will be strung this fall,
wire being now on the way here.
One line will extend to the Oregon
caves, another to the Blue Ledge
mining district of Siskiyou county,
California, and another to Kerby and
extended to the remote Checto min-

ing region of Curry county. The
proposed wagon road down Rogue
river to the Bear Camp region re-

ceived tho hearty approval of Mr.
Herring. It is now being surveyed
and wlll'be built as soon as the route
Is selected. A good trail will be ex-

tended from the end of, this road to
Gold Beach. This will give the Iso-

lated region of the lower Rogue river
country a moro direct route" to the
Interior. The mall will no doubt be
carried over this shorter route in
preference to the long mountain trail
from West Fork, and In this one re-

spect will be a great convenience to
the people of that region, as more
than a week Is now required to make
the round trip from Grants Pass to
Gold Beach.

ANDREW WOODS WILL
MOVE FAMILY HERE

Andrew Woods has gone to Port-

land to remove his barber shop to
North Bend, In the Grand building
next week. He promises something
fine. Before going away he rented
a house and arranged for his family
to come on from the East.

TREWELLA FUNERAL
TODAY AT 2 O'CLOCK

The funeral of Mrs. Trewella who
died In the Mercy Hospital on
Thursday, will be held this afternoon
at the Methodist church at , two
o'clock, and tho burial will take
place at the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Remember! Hot chicken pie to-

day at Davis & Davis' Bakery.

Farewell Party.
About sixty young people assem-

bled at the I. O. O. F.hall on Thurs-

day evening. Tho occasion was a

farewell party to R. H. McKay, who

will leave on tho Plant next week.

Tho fore part of the evening was
spent at progressive whist. Thero
were thirteen tables. The first
prizes were a beautiful vase, won by

Mrs. McDonald, and a hat brush,
won by Harry Huntley. Miss Emma
Johnson and Mr. Tom Burney were

awarded the consolation prizes. Miss
Johnson's trophy was a dainty, little
baby rattle. Mr. Burney didn't stop

to receive his prize, so we take It he
doesn't caro to have It named. After
tho card playing was over a light
luncheon was served. Rones, the
North Bend confectioner, was tho
caterer and everything was of ex

cellent quality. After luncheon tho
tables wore moved aside and Various
parlor games were indulged
Evoryono seemed to enjoy them-

selves, and the party broke up short
ly after midnight. Mr. Sasman and
Mr. Jacobson, who managed" the af- -.

fair, acquitted themselves creditably.
Mr. McKay has sold his one-ha- lf In- -

terest In the Pioneer Barber shop,

heretofore run by Mr. McKay and his

CROOK COUNTY FAIR
MIDDLE 0F0CT0BER

Program More Ample And Premiums
More Valuable Than Ever lie-

fer; Opens October 15.

Prlnvllle, Oregon, Aug. 28. The
Central Oregon Livestock and Agri-
cultural association has just re-

ceived from the printers the rules,
regulations and list of premiums
governing tho third annual fair to
begin here October 15 and continue
five days. The finances of the as-

sociation are in very good condition,
funds being left In tho treasury after
the close of the fair last year. The
list of premiums covers all classes
of livestock, including a complete
list of poultry, fancy fowls and
swine. Agricultural producers will
bo given even moro space and Im-

portance generally than at any pre-

vious exhibition, with a material In-

crease In the amount of the premi-
ums. The association has erected
buildings, Including a largo pavilion
and grandstand, on tho track, and
made all other improvements possi-

ble to make the fair a greater suc-

cess than any previous event in this
part of the state.

Besides the fair features, the
Prlneville Jockey club, a separate
organization, has arranged for rac-

ing each day and has offered premi-

ums of almost $3,000 for these at-

tractions.

CHAMBERLAIN AS

CUMMINGS' GUEST

Will Join The Hnukeye Governor In
A Voyage Down The Missis-

sippi RHer.

Salem. Ore., Aug. 28. Governor
Chamberlain has received an Invita-

tion from Governor Albert B. Cum-mln- gs

of Iowa to meet President
Roosevelt at Keokuk, Iowa, October
1, and proceed with the presidential
party to St Louis and thence down
the river to the deep waterway con-

vention at Memphis, Tennessee.
Governor Cummlngs insists that to
accept this invlattlon will not at all
interfere with the governor's previ-

ous plans In attending tho congress
and that Iowa was preparing to en-

tertain the governors of several
other states. Governor Chamberlain
has written to Governor Cummlngs
accepting the invitation.

RECEIVES WORD HIS

DAUGHTER IS ILL

Ed. Colgan, who was at Bandon
this week, received word that his
daughter was dangerously ill at
Salem where Mr. Colgan's family
are visiting. Tho Vegular boat was
gone when ho received the word and
ho was obliged to charter a launch
and get to Myrtle Point for tho stage,

!en route to tho valley.

AVill Hold Preliminary Meeting.
A meeting of the charter members

of tho Knight of Columbus will bo
held In tho Red Men' hall Monday
evening.

partner, Fred Sasman, to E. R. For-

rest, who with Mr. Sasman will con-

tinue the business. Mr. McKay will
go first to San Francisco, then from
there to Beaver Crossing, Nebraska,
to see his mother. Ho expects, how-

ever, to stop off at various points en
route. Mr. McKay leaves a host of
friends, whoso best wishes go with
him.

S. S. Jennings Is hero from Port-

land. He will open a notion store
In North Bend as soon as ho can
secure a sultablo location.

Dr. Gale's new house is about
ready for occupany. All that re-

mains to bo done Is somo ot tho in-

terior decorating, which will bo fin-

ished In a few days.
F. M. Rummcll, city recorder, re-

turned, yesterday, from Bandon,

whero he attended tho Ro-unl- of
tho Southwestern Oregon Veterans'
association.

Mr. James Parker Is building a
now house on Union avenue.

A. AV. Myers & Co., have a very

attractive Labor Day window dis-

play.
Tho Ketchum Kulb, will move,-shortl-

from, their present quarters
over the Everett Pharmacy, to, the
rooms, recently vacated by James
Lyons In tho AVlnsor building.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND

Doings as Recorded by Times' Regular Correspondent

In.
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IN SEPTEMBER
bo

Chamber of Commerce Meet-

ing

to

Last Night Full of In-

teresting Features.

CHANNEL PLANS READY

Henry Piers Placed Map on Exhibi-
tion Where it Will Remain for

A AVcek.

At the meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce last evening considerable
routine business was transacted.
President McCormac presided and Sec-

retary Lyons read hie minutes of the of
last meeting which were duly ap-

proved. it
Mr. H. C. Dlers, of North Bend,

was present and on behalf of tho
committee on the Port of Coos Bay In
reported that the committee had pre-

pared a map showing tho intended
horbor lines. The map he had with
him and he caused it to be tacked up
on the wall of the hall where it
could then be Inspected by all who
desired to do so. He further stated
that the committed had found that
certain conditions in the harbor
would make It necessary to change
the present lines materially. For In-

stance, tho channel would have to
be enlarged and the lines set back at
Marshfleld so as to make it possible
to give ample room for tho current as
It would go with a rush through a
narrow channel and would require It
to be widened some two thousand
feet at North Bend, If allowed to re-

main narrow at Marshfleld. This
would be lmpractlqable. He also
called attention to the fact that cer-

tain
bo

lines bad been established with a
view to enabling ships to swing
around tho point of North Bend with
out the necessity of too short a turn.
The committee desired to meet any
citizens who might consider that they
had objections to the lines estab-

lished and complete explanations
would be offered, and If possible cor-

rections would bo made.
The secretary stated that ho had

received a letter from Dr. AVlthy-comb- o

in which he advised him that
he and the members of tho Agri-

cultural College faculty could not be
at Marshfleld until the lGth of Sep-

tember. It had therefore been con-

sidered that tlie time for the exhibi-

tion of fruit and vegetables would be
gin on the 1 lth, and tho prizes would
be awarded on the 16th. It was de-

sirable to have a largo and credit-
able exhibit, and all Coos Bay people
should take part. Mr. Walte had of-

fered twenty dollars for tho box of
Gravenstelns which would take tho
prize, and Mr. Dow expecte'd to add a
prize also. Mr. Seymour Bell had
Indicated his Intention to give a prlzo
for somo exhibit also but It was not
yet decided on which exhibit It should
bo placed. The ladles of Marshfleld
could help very materially to make
tho exhibit a success by contributing
flowers. Ho would like to see flow

ers of all kinds in tho hall and ho be
lieved it would be well to have one of
the prizes awarded for tho best
floral display. Such a floral display
would help to set off the exhibits and
would also reflect; great credit on the
taste and refinement as well as tho
U.cal spirit and patriotism of the
Indies of Marshfleld. He was glad to
see that somo floral tribute had al-

ready beon placed In the room.
Mr. Grimes called attention to the

fact that tho assessor had made a
horizontal ralso in tho assessment
of Marshleld property and bad es-

timated the valuo of such property
on Its selling price. This ho believed
was a great mistake as it would make
tho citizens' of Marshfleld pay a
greater portion of tho county tax
than they were 'entitled to pay.

On motion It was voted that a

committee bo appointed by tho Presi-

dent who should take measures to
have tho assessment reduced to a
proper basis by tho Board of Equal-

ization.
Tho secretary reported that Cap-

tain Harris of Sumner desired tho
Chamber a committee to
meet him and inspect a road from
Sumner and opening tho inlet con-

nected with such road. Messrs.
Lyons, Smith and Grimes woro ap-

pointed members of the commltteo
for that purpose.

Other business was transacted and
on motion tho meeting adjourned.!

TELEGRAPH STRIKE
MAY BE SETTLED

Demands To He Moderated Agree-
ment "Honorable" To Union

Is Probable.

Chicago, Aug. 27. The crisis will
reached In the tolegraphers strike

within the next few days, according
tho expectations of the Chicago

operators. Announcement to this
effect was made today by Frank
Likes, chairman of the local striko
committee. Likes declined fully to
discuss his, reasons for making this
statement, but from other sources It
was learned that the operators aro
expecting some sort of an offer from
the company within a short time.

In view of the determined stand
taken by both corporations against
dealing with the strikers collectively,
this report was viewed with skepti-
cism in many quarters. It Is said
that many of tho strikers would bo
willing to return, to work upon a
promise that they bo given free uso

typewriters and a moderate wago
Increase. Recognition of the union,

is dcelared, would not be Insisted
upon. Further color to the various
rumors was given, by the departure

tho afternoon of President S. J.
Small for New York. It Is believed
that ho hopes to open negotiations
for a settlement.

A dispatch from AVashlngton to-

night stated that tho officers of tho
local union thero predict a settle-
ment of the struggle before next
Wednesday. Not moro than passing
notice probably would bo given tho
statement were It not for tho fact
that Commissioner of Labor Nelll,
since he left Chicago, has been con-

ducting all his negotiations through
tho officers of the AVashlngton union.
Tho AVashlngton officials declared
that the settlement will be "honor-
able" to the union. AVhile it is said
that Nelll has been unable to make
any progress In the direction of ar-

bitration, It is believed In. AVashlng-

ton union circles that tho strike may
ended by other means.

NEW RAILROAD LINE
OCEAN TO OCEAN

,Cnnndinii Pacific AVill Run Through
Trains. From Boston to

Portland.

Spokane, AVash., Aug. 28. D. C.

Corbln, president of tho Spokane In-

ternational Railway company, has
gone to St. Paul to confor with off-

icials of tho Interna-
tional Railway regarding a now train
service between this city and Port-
land, thus giving tho lino a practical-
ly ocean-to-ocea- n servlco between
Boston and tho Pacific coast. Tho
details of. this plan, it was given out
today, will be worked out during Mr.
Corbln's visit to St. Paul, and if it is
sanctioned tho new servlco will jie put
Into operation before tho beginning
of tho year.

"Several changes which the Cana-

dian Pacific proposes to make in tho
operation of trains between St. Paul
and tho northwest will also bo
worked out," Mr. Corbln said, "and
ono of these will bo the shortening
of tho running time by sevoral hours;
but tho chief thing will bo tho servlco
betwen Spokane and Portland."

WALTER WELLMAN
MAY BE ON THE WAY

Belief That Airship Search For
Pole Has Finally Been

Begun.
Chicago, Aug. 28. Cablegrams re-

ceived last night from'AValter Well-ma- n,

sent via Spltzbergen and de-day-ed

two days gave rise to tho be-

lief that he is already on his airship
Journey to tho Pole. Tho cable-

grams announced that everything
was In perfect condition and a trial
trip of fifty miles was to be mado that
day. In the event that the trial waa
satisfactory, tho start was to bo mado

the next day, Saturday.
' "Wellman cabled that tho monster
airship was holding tho hydrogen
well and behaving perfectly. Tho
manufacture of gas to fill tho balloon
began tho last week In April, and It
was Inflated without any trouble. In
tonight'B message which, of course,
Is delayed two days ho aunounced
that tho flight would bo delayod to
September 1st or even as late as Sep-

tember Cth If conditions woro not
satisfactory; but it Is believed ho
found tho winds favorable and 1b

now far In tho Arctic regions.

Drain stage boat leaves Marsh- -
field at C;30 a. m., roturnlng,
arrives at 2:45 p. m.
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Buy your groceries at Saccul's,
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